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ABSTRACT • The aim of the article is to quantify the fi nancial cost of an atypical structural element - a hollow 
wooden post, and thus determine its market price. This price is subsequently compared to the prices of materials 
offered by the current market. The calculation of costs is generally defi ned as balancing costs, profi ts, and other 
variables per a labour unit producing the item. A hollow wooden post is a multi-functional construction member. 
A complex of physical, mechanical, operational and aesthetic properties makes it suitable for use indoors and 
outdoors, in combination with other materials, as well as for load-bearing and aesthetic purposes. The production 
of composite materials enhances effi cient exploitation of wood raw material. Current advanced technologies not 
only allow to process less valuable wood assortments, but also wood waste materials from mechanical processing. 
Thus, the price depends primarily on the input material used, production technology, construction and fi nal design 
with respect to the purpose of a product. The price of wood raw material is relatively low compared to that of other 
developed countries. However, the price of engineered wood is high. The price of solid structural timber (KVH) is 
around € 450.00/m3. In case of glued wood DUO, TRIO, the market price is € 650.00/m3. The cost of 1 m3 of lami-
nated veneer lumber (LVL) of various materials is around € 1,850.00/m3. Thus, the price of wood materials with 
higher added value is considerably higher compared to materials from solid wood in the form of timber used for 
structural members. In case of hollow beech posts, as structural glued materials with added value, the calculated 
price is € 2,175.00/m3.
Keywords: hollow wooden post, beech wood, construction member, price of the product
SAŽETAK • Cilj rada bio je kvantifi cirati troškove proizvodnje netipičnoga konstrukcijskog elementa – šupljega 
drvenog stupa, i utvrditi njegovu tržišnu cijenu. Ta je cijena zatim uspoređena s cijenama konstrukcijskih materi-
jala koji se nude na tržištu. Troškovi proizvodnje općenito se defi niraju kao troškovi uravnoteženja, dobiti i drugih 
varijabli izraženi po jedinici rada za proizvodnju određenog proizvoda. Šuplji drveni stup multifunkcionalni je 
građevni element. Skup fi zičkih, mehaničkih, operativnih i estetskih svojstava čine ga pogodnim za uporabu u za-
tvorenome i vanjskom prostoru, u kombinaciji s drugim materijalima, a služi kao nosivi ili estetski element. Pritom 
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valja napomenuti da današnja proizvodnja kompozitnih materijala povećava učinkovitost iskorištenja drvne siro-
vine. Naime, napredne tehnologije ne omogućuju samo obradu manje vrijednih drvnih sortimenata nego i drvnih 
ostataka nastalih pri mehaničkoj obradi drva. Dakle, cijena proizvoda ponajprije ovisi o upotrijebljenome ula-
znom materijalu, zatim o tehnologiji proizvodnje, konstrukciji i završnom dizajnu proizvoda s obzirom na njegovu 
namjenu. Cijena drvne sirovine u Slovačkoj relativno je niska u usporedbi s cijenama sirovine u ostalim razvijenim 
zemljama, no cijena drvnih građevnih materijala visoka je. Cijena masivnoga konstrukcijskog drva (KVH) iznosi 
oko 450 eura/m3, a tržišna je cijena lijepljenoga drvnog materijala (DUO, TRIO) 650 eura/m3. Jedan kubni me-
tar lameliranog drva (LVL) od različitog materijala košta oko 1.850 eura. Dakle, cijena drvnog materijala veće 
dodane vrijednosti znatno je veća u usporedbi s cijenom konstrukcijskog materijala od masivnog drva. Za šuplji 
bukov stup kao konstrukcijski element izrađen od lijepljenih drvenih elemenata izračunana je cijena koštanja od 
2175 eura/m3.
Ključne riječi: šuplji drveni stup, bukovina, konstrukcijski element, cijena proizvoda
signed as an alternative to a solid wooden post. A hollow 
wooden post has a relatively wide range of applications 
in wooden constructions (Detvaj et al., 2008).  From the 
construction point of view, it is an element, which is 
made by gluing of twelve pieces of trapezoid-cut staves 
(Holý and Detvaj, 2011). Such a solution saves 13 – 15 % 
of material compared to solid wood posts of the same 
load-bearing capacity. There are various construction de-
signs of a hollow wooden post. The design depends 
mainly on the currently available technology, purpose 
and place of its use. Ultimately, the price is a critical fac-
tor determining how and for whom to produce. In gen-
eral terms, the price of goods and services stems from the 
development of demand and offer of goods and services 
on the market (Janok and Oláh, 1996).
2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE
The experimental measurements were made on 
beech sawlogs 34 cm in diameter and 300 cm in length, 
which originate from the forests of the University For-
est Enterprise of the Technical University in Zvolen. In 
order to calculate the production of one hollow wooden 
post, it was necessary to specify certain parameters 
such as design, which determines production technol-
ogy, purpose and the place of its use. The hollow 
wooden posts were produced in the laboratories of the 
Technical University in Zvolen. 
Beech wood was recommended for the purpose 
of this experiment, as beech is the most widespread 
wood species in Slovakia. Beech, however, is also a 
wood species with a high defect rate. In this case, the 
occurrence of false heartwood in the logs is not consid-
ered a defect because it does not affect the quality and 
exploitability of the wood for the production of the 
posts. Thus, such logs can be used as long as they are 
healthy. What is more, working lower quality raw ma-
terial can give rise to unique and aesthetically interest-
ing posts. As for their design, trapezoidal cross-section 
of the staves was chosen. A hollow beech-wood post 
was assembled from 12 staves glued together. Figure 1 
shows the design and cross sectional dimensions. The 
hollow beech post was 2.6 m in length.
The technological process comprised of the fol-
lowing stages:
 production of special-purpose sharp timber,
1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD
Nowadays, approximately 500,000 m3 of hard-
wood logs is processed in Slovakia. The fi nest wood 
assortments of exceptional quality are processed on a 
small scale and wood products with high added value 
are largely defi cient (Zelená správa, 2015). Beech 
wood, the most prevalent wood species in Slovakia, 
possesses many physical, mechanical and technologi-
cal qualities, and it is our most important leafy raw 
wood material used for industrial processing (Klement 
and Huráková, 2016). In the past, it was used predomi-
nantly as fi rewood, but also as the main material in the 
production of charcoal.
More industrial exploitation of beech wood by 
mechanical means initiated the manufacture of bent-
wood chairs and furniture, which furthered industrial 
production of molded plywood (Igaz et al., 2016). Grad-
ually, the production of beech timber was launched 
(Krišťák et al., 2014). To date, it has been processed pri-
marily to satisfy the needs of the furniture industry. 
Beech dimension timber is used to make bent-seating 
furniture as well as cut furniture, and as construction 
frames for upholstered furniture. Another signifi cant 
product is glued wood for various interior elements such 
as staircases, furniture, fl ooring and the like. Beech 
wood is also processed into railway sleepers, whose pro-
duction took off especially after the World War II. Beech 
wood is also used for manufacturing of special products 
such as toys, sports equipment and accessories.
The processing methods are, however, society-
driven, and therefore some of the products are on the 
increase, while others are on the decline. It is essential, 
though, to investigate new methods of exploitation of 
the material, especially with respect to effi ciency 
(Kúdela and Čunderlík, 2012; Klement and Huráková, 
2015). Recent years have seen rising demand for saw-
mill products containing false heartwood. The reason 
was to create unique products, which, however, are not 
accepted in commercial products (Prekrat et al., 2004). 
It should be noted that the presence of false heartwood 
would be tolerated in case of lower quality timber 
(Popadič et al., 2014).
A wooden post is recognised as one of the essential 
construction components. With regard to an effi cient use 
of raw wood material, a hollow wooden post was de-
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 timber drying to the desired moisture content of 
12±2 % for the interior, 20±2 % for the exterior,
 production of dimension timber with required al-
lowance for trim and removal of defects,
 sorting of the dimension timber to sapwood and 
heartwood,
 cross-cutting to the required length with an allow-
ance for further processing,
 planing and cutting of dimension timber to required 
thickness,
 CNC machining of dimension timber into a fi nal 
shape,
 measurement of the dynamic modulus of elasticity 
(strength class according to STN EN 338),
 gluing and assembly, 
 surface treatment.
With regard to their physical, mechanical, utility 
and aesthetic properties, hollow beech posts can be 
used in real constructions. It is possible to employ them 
in interiors as a load-bearing element of staircases, 
fl oors, balconies, etc. Considering the properties of the 
glue used, they can withstand even outdoor conditions. 
Thus, they are suitable wherever a load-bearing func-
tion is needed. If used in the exterior, the application of 
a special waterproof fi nish is necessary. Apart from 
their carrying function, the posts may also play an aes-
thetical role such as optical division of larger spaces, 
construction elements of furniture and interiors.
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
Pricing of the hollow post takes into considera-
tion the production of one batch of posts, so the real 
costs, and thus also the market price of the product, can 
be calculated. For this purpose, a number of 40 hollow 
posts were set, which represent approximately 1 m3 of 
raw wood material in the form of dimension timber 
machined and packed into a compact stack. The mois-
ture content of the dimension timber was 12 ± 2 %.
The volume of one stave V1 was:
  m3 (1)
The volume of one product V12 - post (12 staves): 
  m3  (2)
The volume of 40 posts V480 (480 staves):
  m3 (3)
The volume of unmachined staves VUS:
  m3 (4)
The amount of unmachined staves with the al-
lowance for machining was estimated in accordance 
with STN 49 0231.
The production process of the post staves gener-
ated waste in the form of wooden shavings in the fol-
lowing proportion:
  m3, (5)
which is 2.27 Scm.
The required amount of unmachined staves was 
produced from sharp-edged timber of the quality class 
I, II and III (in accordance with STN 49 1012). Kle-
ment and Detvaj (2007) claim that theoretical yield of 
the staves from these quality classes represent 69.53 %, 
considering that the class ratio is 1:1:1. 
The consumer standard CS specifying the amount 
of special-purpose timber needed for the production of 
unmachined staves amounts to:
  (6)
For the production of 1.83 m3 of unworked 
staves, the following volume of special-purpose sharp-
edged timber VSST was used: 
  m3 (7)
The production of the staves generated waste in 
two forms, sawdust and small waste products. Total 
waste yield comprised 20 % of small waste and 80 % 
of sawdust (Klement and Detvaj, 2007). 
Total waste yield:  
  m3 (8)
The amount of waste in the form of sawdust:
  Scm (9)
The amount of waste in the form of waste timber:
  Scm (10)
It was necessary to calculate the amount of III A 
class of sawlogs (in accordance with STN 48 0056) re-
quired for the production of 2.63 m3 of sharp-edged 
timber. Klement and Detvaj (2007) also argued that, by 
employing a cant sawing method, the average yield of 
special-purpose timber, in case of a traditional and new 
Figure 1 Design and cross sectional dimensions of a beech 
hollow post
Slika 1. Konstrukcija i dimenzije poprečnog presjeka 
šupljeg stupa od bukovine
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method, was 45 %. Apart from the central timber, tim-
ber from log sides was also used, and so the total yield 
reached 58 %. 
The consumption standard CS specifying the amount 
of sawlogs for special-purpose timber is as follows:
  (11)
The production of 2.63 m3 of sharp-edged timber 
required sawlogs V amounting to:
  m3 (12)
17 sawlogs with the desired dimensions have a 
total volume of 4.54 m3.
Klement and Detvaj (2007) stated that sawdust 
yield of 10 % is obtained in the process of timber pro-
duction, which represents 0.454 m3 or 1 Scm, while 
sawmill trimmings yield is 8.5 %, which represents 
0.39 m3 of wood chips or 0.96 Scm.
The calculation of the price depends on the defi ni-
tion of the subject of calculation, the method of assign-
ing the subject of calculation and the structure of costs. 
This is the framework for determining costs per calcula-
tion unit. The classifi cation of costs by means of calcula-
tion structuring is based on the calculation formula, 
whose structure provides a basis for the recommended 
pricing methodology (Potkány and Merková, 2013).
The structure of the calculation formula includes 
the following elements: 
1. direct material,
2. direct labour costs,




6. selling expenses, 
1-6 Total performance costs
7. profi t.
1-7 Selling price
This cost-oriented pricing method is based on the 
data of direct and overhead costs. Direct costs are the 
costs that can be directly determined for a specifi c 
product. Overheads cannot be determined directly, and 
therefore they need to be added to direct costs by means 
of an appropriate method of calculation  (Drábek and 
Potkány, 2008).
Direct material
Direct material includes production requirements 
of raw material and basic material, products, interme-
diate products and services. In this case, beech logs are 
direct material in the amount of 4.54 m3 - 17 logs of 
class III and thickness category III. The unit price 
stands at € 76.80 / m3 including VAT, as specifi ed in the 
price list of the University Forest Enterprise of the 
Technical University in Zvolen. Thus, direct material 
totals at € 348.70.
Direct labour costs
Direct labour costs include the labour required 
for sawing logs, drying timber, production of rough di-
mension timber, fi ne dimension stocks, 40 posts and 
their treatment. The working times of the operators are 
determined on the basis of the normative consumption 
in the mechanical processing (determined from the im-
age of the working time, the working performance). 
Sawing process of 4.54 m3 of sawlogs requires 2 work-
ers who take 4 hours to perform the work. The price for 
drying was estimated based on a survey of companies 
dealing with drying of timber and logs and it amounts 
to 16.00 €/m3 of beech timber in the form of 35 mm 
thick boards. The production of 1.83 m3 of unmachined 
dimension timber requires 2 workers who take approx-
imately 2 hours to produce 480 pieces of unmachined 
staves. As for the production of the fi ne staves, one per-
son operating a CNC machine was taken into account. 
The process requires 2 work shifts. The assembly of 40 
posts can be performed by 2 workers for 2 work shifts. 
Finalisation of the hollow beech posts can be carried 
out by one worker for one work shift. The average 
hourly wage of the workforce in a sawmill operations 
in Slovakia is not high and amounts to 6.00 €/hour. + 
levies. In our case, the total price from the sawing stage 
to fi nal product hovers at € 551.62.
Other direct costs
Other direct costs include transport costs of di-
rect material to import place. The price for transport of 
deciduous wood assortments by means of a hydraulic-
arm-equipped truck is € 0.22/m3/km and the price for 
loading and unloading is € 2.94/m3 as specifi ed in the 
price list of the University Forest Enterprise of the 
Technical University in Zvolen. Furthermore, the costs 
include other material and tools required, such as glue, 
brushes, belt clamps to stabilise the posts during the 
curing of adhesive, and sealing rubber strips to prevent 
denting and bruising of wood. The production of a 
batch of 40 posts requires the use of 240 belt clamps, 
whose price is around € 2.00 a piece. Polyurethane-
based adhesive Xilobond T60 with an open time of 60 
minutes is used for gluing. The price of the adhesive is 
€ 12.00/kg. Assuming that the application amount of 
glue is 140-180 g/m2, 7 kg of the adhesive must be ap-
plied with a brush, which costs 1.90 € per piece. The 
production of one batch of posts requires the use of 8 
brushes. The total of other direct costs is then around € 
648.00.
The direct costs, therefore, amount to € 1,590.50.
Manufacturing, administrative overheads and distribu-
tion expenses.
Manufacturing overheads include all costs relat-
ed to the management and operation of the production 
process and cannot be directly determined per one cal-
culation unit. Administrative expenses represent all 
primary and secondary costs related to the manage-
ment and administration of a factory. Distribution ex-
penses are comprised of selling expenses and direct 
selling expenses. Manufacturing, administrative and 
distribution overheads represent about 65 % of direct 
material. Together, these items amount to a total of € 
227.00.
Thus, the total production costs are € 1,817.00.
Selling price
The selling price takes into account the profi t of 
15 %. The profi t rate of 15 % was determined from our 
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the waste products are sold and thus move towards 
waste-free economy. A lower price can also be achieved 
by producing a higher number of these hollow beech 
posts. Employing the abovementioned measures can 
push the price just under € 2000.00/m3, which is closer 
to the glued materials used for building various wood-
en constructions.
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own costs and is statistically justifi ed for producers of 
wood-based products. This means that the selling price 
for 40 hollow beech posts of given structure and di-
mensions stands at € 2,090.00. It follows that the con-
sumer will pay € 53.00 for one hollow post. Thus, the 
price of the glued material in the form of hollow beech 
posts is € 2,175.00/m3. The price was calculated for the 
product manufactured under semi-operation conditions 
in the development workshop. 
All prices include VAT.
4  CONCLUSION
4.  ZAKLJUČAK
Production of composite materials enhances ef-
fi cient exploitation of wood raw material. Current ad-
vanced technologies not only allow to process less 
valuable wood assortments, but also wood waste mate-
rials from mechanical processing. 
Load-bearing members can be produced from 
various materials.  Solid wood is the most typical mate-
rial because of its relatively low price, simplicity of 
processing and availability. Given its disadvantages, 
such as limited carrying capacity, poor fi re resistance, 
low resistance against biological pests, a range of other 
materials, such as KVH- solid structural timber, glued 
lamellar wood, glued laminated timber (GLT), lami-
nated veneer lumber (LVL) is used nowadays. The 
main advantages of these materials are dimensional ac-
curacy of individual components, small shape and vol-
ume changes as well as dimensional variability. The 
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effect should be removed by fi lling the cavity of the 
column (e.g. with mineral wool), and treating it with 
fl ame retardant.
The price of wood raw material is relatively low 
compared to that of other developed countries. How-
ever, the price of engineered wood is high (Iždinský, 
2008). The price of solid structural timber (KVH) is 
around € 450.00/m3. In case of glued wood DUO, 
TRIO, the market price is € 650.00/m3. The cost of 1 
m3 of laminated veneer lumber (LVL) of various mate-
rials is around € 1,850.00/m3. Thus, the price of wood 
materials with higher added value is considerably 
higher compared to materials from solid wood in the 
form of timber used for structural members. Based on 
calculations stated above, the calculated price was € 
2,175.00/m3 in case of hollow beech posts as structural 
glued materials with added value. This higher price is 
regarded reasonable considering the production tech-
nology, effi cient use of wood raw material, material 
savings and various possibilities of use for structural or 
aesthetic purposes. The cost can be further reduced if 
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